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Ticket limited to return 21 daysfrom date of sale.

Edgar Menk and Herbert Kendall

Hev. Kuhn preached to a large au-

dience at the Christian church last
night. ..Key. Kuhn spoke here on
invitation, and the audience, was high-
ly delighted with the sermon. He is
Vne of the brightest" ministers in the
State. This church is yet without a
minister, v ,

Cross nags.week, after an extended visit with rel-
atives. :
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(By Associated Press.)

. .H ' Lena Well Guarded.
1 (By Associated Press.)

.San Francisco September 14 There
wr.s another inspection of the Lena
today preparatory to dismantling and
laying Iter up at Mare Island navy
yards." Another gun ; boat has been
added to guard the Lena.

merce is so enormous llmt n fall inwas the guest of Minnie Jones.
j. E. Davenport, D. P. AM St. LouU
H. C. Bailey, N. W. P. A., ChicagoF. D. Bush, D. P. A., Cincinnati
J. H. Mllllken. D. P. A., IvOuiSTllle
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back arrived home from the St. Louis
Fair Saturday.

one article for one year will not be $Cleveland, O., September 14 TheMrs. Will ChenoSveth returned
Tuesday from Michigan where she at appreciable. The reports, gathered-
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ulaive purposes only.

ix me; auui"rtj. vn me woman was a letter
daughters, Rhea and Cannie, and son . from Steubenville, addressed to Mar- -

C hester a short visit last week. $33.00 California, Oregon and WashMr. Neff of Richmond visited here xvaipu, luisses unie and Minerva garet JLyons.

Still Conferring.
(By Associated Press.)

Washington, September 14. After
conferences the State and navy and
commerce departments over the Lena
mope messages were sent to San
Francisco and Oyster Bay.

last week. , , ..,
' 'ington.'

Colonist one-wa- y second class tick
liart and Miss Mamie Pottenger of
Liberty. Red Tape Untwisted.Roy Morrow will go back to Indi Roberts Nominated.

(Py Associated' Press.)anapolis this week to attend Central Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Allen are at ets On sale from Cheasro tn Sm TSVuti- -(From the New York World.) I - o .... -Medical College. tending the St. Louis Fair this week. Hartford, Conn., September 14. The navy auditor's staff should be clsco Los Angees, Portland, Tacoma,Mrs. Will Horn of Hollandsbursr Mr. and Mrs. James Hart are visit The Republicans nominated Ilenrv 1 t 1 . .. . I KM tfla A n J K n T Ci - . .
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DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Johnson Wilbur, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Will Johnson, 423 South-Twelft-

street, died this morning. The fun-
eral Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Burial at Earlham cemetery.

Miller Mildred M. Miller, aged
six months, died this morning at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Miller, at 317 South Eighth
street. Funeral tomorrow aftternoon
at 2 o'clock from St. Andrew's

will soon be prevalent.
La Fuevre of Richmond were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hart Appeal to Supreme Court.shower in honor of Miss Lulu Martin

Tuesday of last week. Lulu received Fort Wayne, Ind., Sept. 14. Judge
cursions in Pullman tourist sleeping
cars, double berth onlv $7.00 fromand family Sunday. Smith of Portland arrived in the cityto render decision on the motion for Chicago, on fast through trains.
Choice of routes. No chanjre of cars.nri I

many nice presents in chinaware.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Henning will

move to Richmond son.
Mrs. Oscar Jackson of Indianapo

a new trial in the case of Charles W.
Dunn, convicted for the second time MBIT lIPITrP I A" ants sel tickets this line.

I For full nirticnTflr nAAfor the murder of little Alice Cothrell

Bold Highwayman.
Windfall. Ind.. Sept. 14. While

Frederick Allen, farmer, was driving
homeward affer nightfall, and opposite
the home of his neighbor, John Viel-harbe- r,

he was suddenly ordered to

church. Interment at cemetery of and sentenced to life imprisonment. IRA SWISHER
X MV&vas..oo A.JL0 JUS.

Waggener, traveling aent. 22 FifthJudge Smith reviewed the evidence Lessee and Mimnnr. avenue, Chicago, 111.same.
Maurer The funeral of Georsre M in the case and carefully read the in .

halt, and thinking that he had been structions to the jury, and found that
there were.no reasons why a new trial I Monday Eve'g, Sept. 1 9th JMaurer took place this morning at 9

o'clock from St. Andrew's church and
was largely attended. Rev. Father

Bad blood and indigestion areshould be granted. Fred G. Berber deadly enemies to good health. BurThe attorneys for the defendant say

attacked by a highwayman, he lashed
his horse and galloped away. A fusi-lad- e

of shots followed, first with a re-
volver and afterward with a shotgun,
the latter tearing away part of the
curtain of his buggy..

I'ntlnll) WtUnn TtiirpatM.(Jadlage officiated. The pallbearers they will appeal the case to the su Grand branm dock Blood Bitters destroys them.were Messrs Quinlavin Feldhaus. Es preme court. It is said that the rela
tives of the defendant are ready with

lis has been visiting at Lemuel Jack-
son 's.

Afton Pyle is able to be about again
Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Wright were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson
at Richmond Sunday.

Little Adelaide Kemp of Richmond
will visit here this week while her
papa and mamma, Mr. and Mrs. El-

bert Kemp, attend the state fair at
Indianapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Warfel visited
here Sunday.

Jack Burns and Bert Roberts paid
a busness visit here Monday.

Miss Ocea Pitts entertained the
following young friends at her home

maker. Mulligan, Metz and Pardieck.
funds to pay for another trial. Special Fares to Pacific Coast via theBurial at St. Andrew s cemetery.

Pennsylvania Lines.
September 15 to October 15, incluCirW AD KSTiD.1ari

sive, one-wa- y second class colonist
fares to California and North Pacific
coast points, to Montana, Idaho, and
the northwest, will be in effect from

Attention, Republicans.
All Fifth ward voters are rot

'--
ed to mee tomorrow (Thursday) ev-

ening at 7:00 at Hodgin's shop, at
North B street.

HORACE BAKER,
Committeeman.

False Pretense Alleged.
Anderson, Ind., s Sept. 14. George

Sprowl, formerly in the retail drugbusiness in Marion, and who has ben
in the same business in Anderson for
two years, was arrested here by the
sheriff of Madison county and taken
to Marion to answer a charge of ob-

taining money under false pretenses.
A. W. Edgar, president of the Marion
Brokerage company, caused his ar

5 vjiun vi j i
THE I :

: CROSS III :
all stations on Pennsylvania 1ins

Lively Exchange of Shots.
Murdock, Ind., Sept. 14. Burglars

broke into the Morgans' store, this
place, but owing to the burglar alarm
which runs from the building to V. M.
Morgan's home, they were frightened
away before they had time to steal
anything. The burglars started east
on the railway, and a quarter of a mile
distant they were overtaken by four
Murdock citizens, and there was an
exchange of shots. Altogether fifty
or more shots were fired by the con-
testants, and one of the burglars was
wounded. They fled into a cornfield

Friday evening: Bertha Sharp, Ber t or lull particulars, call on local
et agent of those line.tha Bulla, Edith Menk, Grace and

A magnificent production gorgeouslyBertha Williams, Nellie Hodjrin, Nel rest. luatuiueu, Special Fares to Indianapolis via thelie Morrow, Pauline and Lucy Ben MR. WALTER LOW, the eminent
youag English actor and a selected Pennsylvania Lines.

September 12th to 16th. inclusive.
Livestock Cremated.

Rushville, Ind., Sept. 14. A largo
hapn nwno In-- TT T Wocdl....- -

wvLuptuiy ui fjogusn ana American
ton, Roy

"

Morrow, Frank Hodgiri,
Henry Pitts, Lamen Minor, Edgar
Menk, Frank Brant, Harry Roberts,

'"3IS .....
excursion tickets to Indiananolis.

No Real Society Functions.
(From the New, York Telegram.)
Two Kentucky matrons fought a

knife duel over a man who was the
husband of neither. Their social po-
sition can readily be gauged from
the fact that knives are never used
on such an occasion in the smart set.
Hammers are the thing.

" "j "aouuiu.'i near ;

Moscow, this county, was destroyei by , south of the railway, two of them losHarry Sharp,
Prices 11.00, 75c, 50c and 2oc. count Indiana State Fair will be sold

Sale of seats eommpnr FHrr Ivia PpnnvlrnnJa T.Snaa af 0QA wnMr. Burr. Mr. Garner. Mr. Pennell.
nre ana a nne span ot mules, a va!ua- - Ing their hats in the flight. They were
ble team of horses and much other , tracked to a point north of this place,
property was destroyed. Thero was where It Is supposed they caught a Pharmacy.

morning. SeptemberHome phoAe
ltt, at

231. Vj trip. from Richmond, Ind. For fuull
I information call on Ticket Agent C.

m

of Richmond, were the guests of Silas
Williamson Labor Dav. no insurance. train.

v . timer.

THE RAILROAD STORE CO..--PLEASE TAKE E
STREET

ENTRANCE corporated OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN
DURING

REMODELING SALE

We are head over heels tearing down and building .nn met xrrkr nnsl ll 1 . The busiest Carpet Store in town. Why
should we not be, when you consider the fact
that we sell Carpets and Rugs 25 per cent,
cheaper than regular carpet houses. .

Come to Headquarters for Men's,
Boys' and Children's Clothing.

We have all the new, nobby and exclusive
styles. We want an opportunity to show every
man, boy and child our new Fall and Winter
Suits and Overcoats.

Don't be satisfied in bnyiDg from the same
old place. Come to us this fall for clothing, and
you'll be sorry you have not been here befoie.

xwt, auu wiine we are in a somewnat crowaed.
condition, we can doubly pay you in low prices for this
slight inconvenience. No goods reserved for the

GREAT REMODELING SALE
:. New Fall and Winter Dress Goods are now
in and we have no place to put them. There's only one
thing to do: Put all new dress goods on Remodelingbale Price. Come at once, don't delay ; get first selec-
tion and save the regular retail profit.

0

N

Bring your measurements we will do the
rest Come in this week.

Special display of Ladies'- - New
Fall Wraps. O-iklMII-

E BROWN- - . M. P. S. Co.'s Green Trading
Stamps with every purchase


